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Extensive revivals have taken place iii
Soutli Jersey. lin e town (Quiîîtcm)
four times a day the churcb bell %vas
rung to suinmoli people to pray in thîcîr
houmes, or if tlîey cati in thîcir places of
businîess.

In South Boston, Mass., cheven
clîurches : three Methiodist, thîrce E pis-
eopaianIi, twvo Coligýrega tionad, tivo Bilp-
tist and one Prcsbyteriau, United iii a
revival ; the pastors and rectors did the
preaching.

Tiie Presidenit, who wihl hlave becomne
an occupant of the Whitu House iii
W\ashingi<ton by tie tinie this numnber of
the MAGAZINE AND 11EviEw reaches our
readers, is a Methoidist. Solîîc of the
,Governors of States belon- to the saine
communion. Rccently, Hon. R. L. Tay-
lor ivas inaugurated Cxoveriior of Ten-
nessee for the Mthîird tiie. He 18 a Meth-
odist and the soli of a Methodist nîinister.

A \Vcsleyan Home for clîildren of
inissionarics lias becu estatblislied at
Newton, Mass. M~iss Emily Harvey,
formerly of India, is in charge.

METHODIST EpiscoPA L CiiUuîcn, SO UTHI.

A mission church lias been erected at
Key West, Pha., for the Cuban pupu-
lation.

At a bite session of Virginia Confer-
ence, Rev. E. R. Young, -froîî Canada,
m~as iîîtroduced by ]3ishop Wilson, wlîo
presidcd. Bro. Young spoke of his
thîrilling expericrîces durnîg bis mîission-
ary work aînong the indians.

]3Bishop Gallowvay, whien attending tic
blissionary Convention at Toronto, gave
a niost thrilling account of the progress
of the Ohurcli silice the close of the
Civil WVar. At that time there ivere
400,000 ineinbers, nuw thercare 1, 50'.),000.
One cliurch or a parsonage is being built
every ciglîteen lîours. For missions,
foreign and domnestic, last year Iras raised
,-371,201.93.

A publisbing ho ise bas beezi establisbied
Mî Rio Janeiro, Braz,îl, 'vhere there is a
Conférence with t,îvent.y-t,%o preacliers iii
full connection, nine local preachers and
1,571 nieinbers. A net increaise for the
past year of 317 mienbers and two local
preacliers.

MiZTîîc>îST INnW omExos

Tbe centcnary volume îvill soon be
issîued.

TIt is a rem'arkable coincidence tbat the
R?'v. Alex. Killiami was a nmative of Ep-
ivorth, which ivas the birthiplace of tic
Rero. Johin Wesley. The church or chapel

buit iii honouir of lus nieniory is called
Kilhain, but was unfortumitely recently
destroyed by hre.

Rev. John Innocent, a pionuer of the
Cliijuese mission thiirty-six years ago, is
expecteti tu attend the Cenitii<lary C'ou-
ferenice.

Rev. .Johîn Robinson lias been a nis-
sioiîaiy iii China tiveuty years.

PRIMITIVE METHOMS5T.
Great efforts arc bcin, nmade to ex-

t.iiiguishi chiurclî debts.
Incrcased attentio i is lîeingr dcvotcd

to the social cuîîîforts of the poor. Frec
dinners, gifts of choLhîing and nioney
were subscribed to provide> Chîristmas
clîcer. Ili Lonîdon special mnissions have
been plaiîted aunoig the poor.

Tbirce mîission vans are peraibulating
the rural districts of En glandt, by iieans
of whii c oot literature is circulatteti
anîd evtnc(listic services are huelti. The
sale of Uie hooks neets the expenses of
those euliiplc>yd.

13îî,Ln CHRIuSTIAN.

Lady evangaelists arc nuiîîerous iii Uîîs
branci of thie Mctlîodist family. Miss
Costiii bas labourcd wvitlî great succcss
iii the Isle of Wiuzhît.

Miss C.t-,tick witncessed sevcrkil cou-
versions at ?iýil!oni, as the re-sult of tlîe
unissice n ihich she conducteti.

Chief ,Justice Way, son of a Bible
C)hristian iiuîiister, has reiained truc to
lus Chîurclu, îiotwitlistandng lus rapid
advanceinut iu ivorldhy prosperity, and
latcly hic lias been madie a inenîber of lier
Majesty's Privy Coîmucil. Largl-ehy by lus
influance Methuodist union lias been
effected in Austrahia.

TiiE METHOI>ISÎT CîîVCîîcn.

GoDd news doînes froin China. Dr.
Kilborn s-tys respecting a recent Sabbathî:

T1hîe chiurcl i as crowvdcd both witli mon
and wonîen. After-iîîeetings for îvom on
aire akcyi chîargce of by Mrs. Kilbc.rn andi
Miss 13ra.ckbillI, alteriîately, %vlîile tliose
fer mîen are in charge of tlîc Chîristian
nulen.

Dr. Hart and his associates arc on the
wvay to Chîeîtu ; tlîeir arrival with the
p)riîîitngi pe!s %vili bc hailei ivith great
joy.

Our rcadcrs îîeed îuot be told that tlîe
B3oard o~f Missions werc anxious at tbeir
last meeting to estabhishi a mission aunong
the Indiaus on tlîc We'st Coast <if Van-
couver Island, but the lark of funds
prevciîtcd theni acting M' it was iii thueir
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